NOTIFICATION PROCEDURES FOR EMERGENCIES
International Student Experiences

MEDICAL OR OTHER EMERGENCY:
In the event of a medical or other emergency with a student; the faculty, staff or student team leader in charge of the group should make contact immediately with the student’s emergency contact to ensure that they are involved in any medical decisions.

The faculty, staff or student team leader would then notify the Florida State University Police 850-644-1234. A faculty or staff team leader should also contact their sponsoring department and the student leader should contact their group advisor. The leader would also contact the U.S. Embassy for guidance.

The Florida State University Police would then notify the Dean of Students Office.

The Dean of Students Office will notify the Center for Global Engagement.

DEATH:
In the event of the death of a student; the faculty, staff or student team leader should immediately notify the Florida State University Police. The Florida State University Police would then notify the Dean of Students Office. The Dean of Students Office would notify the family and the Center for Global Engagement.